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Quick Facts

Founded: 1958
Address: 150 West University Blvd.
          Melbourne, FL 32901
Enrollment: 16,000
Colors: Crimson & Gray
Nickname: Panthers
Conferences:
  - Sunshine State (Primary)
  - Gulf South (Football)
  - Peach Belt (Track & Field)
Affiliation: NCAA Division II
President: Dr. Anthony J. Catanese
Director of Athletics: Bill Jurgens Jr.
Senior Woman Administrator: Jennifer Mercurio
Faculty Athletics Representative: Dr. Frank M. Webbe
Florida Tech Athletic Department Information

Athletic Department offices are located in the Charles and Ruth Clemente Center on the second floor in Room 213.

- Main phone line: (321) 674-8032
- Fax line: (321) 984-8529

COACHES & STAFF CONTACT INFO

Office: (321) 674 – Ext.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>EXT</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahlstrand, Emma</td>
<td>7180</td>
<td>Assistant Women's Soccer Coach</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eahlstrand2010@fit.edu">eahlstrand2010@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrade, Justin</td>
<td>7303</td>
<td>Head Swimming Coach</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jandrade@fit.edu">jandrade@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Mandi</td>
<td>8290</td>
<td>Director of Student-Athlete Development</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bennettmm@fit.edu">bennettmm@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkemeier, Greg</td>
<td>8193</td>
<td>Head Baseball Coach</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gberkeme@fit.edu">gberkeme@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Nick</td>
<td>8193</td>
<td>Assistant Baseball Coach</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbrennan2004@fit.edu">nbrennan2004@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cacciatraglia, Chris</td>
<td>7209</td>
<td>Cross Country Volunteer Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Jameson</td>
<td>7484</td>
<td>Asst. Athletic Communications Director</td>
<td>jcarte＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, Robin</td>
<td>8064</td>
<td>Head Men's Soccer Coach</td>
<td>rchan＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy, Christine</td>
<td>8438</td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>cclancy＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter, Sean</td>
<td>7199</td>
<td>Assistant Softball Coach</td>
<td>scotter＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daneshgar, Michael</td>
<td>8247</td>
<td>Director of Football Operations</td>
<td>mdaneshgar＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauberman, Wade</td>
<td>7209</td>
<td>Cross Country Volunteer Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delevry, Giovanny</td>
<td>7333</td>
<td>Assistant Women's Volleyball Coach</td>
<td>gdelevry＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrosiers, Corinne</td>
<td>8293</td>
<td>Head Women's Lacrosse Coach</td>
<td>cdesrosiers＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrosiers, Tim</td>
<td>8291</td>
<td>Assistant Women's Rowing Coach</td>
<td>tdesrosiers＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Calvin</td>
<td>8064</td>
<td>Assistant Men's Soccer Coach</td>
<td>cdixon＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugan, Lindsy</td>
<td>7199</td>
<td>Assistant Softball Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duguay, Chris</td>
<td>8433</td>
<td>Assistant Strength &amp; Conditioning Coach</td>
<td>cduguay＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastridge, Kyle</td>
<td>8247</td>
<td>Football Defensive Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englehart, Steve</td>
<td>8230</td>
<td>Head Football Coach</td>
<td>steveenglehart＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farquharson, Michelle</td>
<td>8429</td>
<td>Administration for Athletic Partnerships</td>
<td>mfarquharson＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fassino, David</td>
<td>7013</td>
<td>Budget Specialist</td>
<td>dfassino＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiorina, Joe</td>
<td>8438</td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>jfiorina＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flutie-Sumner, Alexa</td>
<td>7209</td>
<td>Head Cheerleading &amp; Dance Coach</td>
<td>aflutie＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugere, Brianna</td>
<td>7209</td>
<td>Cross Country Volunteer Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Jeremihha</td>
<td>6220</td>
<td>Football Offensive Assistant</td>
<td>jgates2015＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilletti, Joe</td>
<td>8064</td>
<td>Men's Soccer Assistant Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golding, Ed</td>
<td>7736</td>
<td>Assistant Men's Rowing Coach</td>
<td>egolding＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger, Jim</td>
<td>7736</td>
<td>Head Men's Rowing Coach</td>
<td>jgranger＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaves, Kerron</td>
<td>8247</td>
<td>Football Offensive Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring, Ray</td>
<td>8248</td>
<td>Athletic Academic Success Coordinator</td>
<td>rayherring＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horst, Josh</td>
<td>7209</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field Assistant Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jay</td>
<td>8438</td>
<td>Head Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>jayjohnson＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ryan</td>
<td>8250</td>
<td>Assistant AD for Athletic Communications</td>
<td>jonesr＠fit.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Ethan</td>
<td>8433</td>
<td>Director of Strength and Conditioning</td>
<td><a href="mailto:etyler@fit.edu">etyler@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Eck, Elrick</td>
<td>8294</td>
<td>Assistant Men’s and Women’s Golf Coach</td>
<td><a href="mailto:evaneck@fit.edu">evaneck@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vander Wielen, Ryan</td>
<td>7704</td>
<td>Game Operations Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rvanderwielen@fit.edu">rvanderwielen@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelsang, Pat</td>
<td>8247</td>
<td>Football Offensive Assistant</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pvogelsang@my.fit.edu">pvogelsang@my.fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Ja’Mar</td>
<td>8755</td>
<td>Assistant Track &amp; Field Coach</td>
<td><a href="mailto:watsonj2007@my.fit.edu">watsonj2007@my.fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbe, Frank</td>
<td>8104</td>
<td>Faculty Athletics Representative</td>
<td><a href="mailto:webbe@fit.edu">webbe@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Gina</td>
<td>8428</td>
<td>Assistant Director for Athletic Partnerships</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gyates@fit.edu">gyates@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzone, Pete</td>
<td>7209</td>
<td>Assoc. AD for Ops and Clemente Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pmazzzone@fit.edu">pmazzzone@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oram, Sarah</td>
<td>7781</td>
<td>Assistant Director Clemente Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soram@fit.edu">soram@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Michelle</td>
<td>7782</td>
<td>Assistant Director Weight &amp; Fitness</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michellerobinson@fit.edu">michellerobinson@fit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clemente Center Staff**

**Facility Lines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk Type</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front Desk</td>
<td>7785</td>
<td>Clemente Center Control Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Center Desk</td>
<td>8708</td>
<td>Aquatic Center Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mailing Address**

Florida Tech  
Department of Athletics  
150 W. University Blvd.  
Melbourne, FL 32901

**Driving Info & Maps**

All maps and directions to Florida Tech can be viewed at the visitors link at:  
[www.fit.edu/visitors/](http://www.fit.edu/visitors/)

**Campus Map**

The campus map can be found on page 21 of the Visitors Guide.
**Athletic Communications Department**

**Assistant Athletic Director for Athletic Communications**
Ryan Jones  
Office: (321) 674-8250  
Work Cell: (321) 298-7968  
Email: jonesr@fit.edu

**Assistant Athletic Communications Directors**
Mitch Praxl  
Office: (321) 674-7484  
Work Cell: (321) 312-5326  
Email: mpraxl@fit.edu

Jameson Carter  
Office: (321) 674-7484  
Email: jcarter@fit.edu

Daniel Supraner  
Office: (321) 674-7484  
Email: dsupraner@fit.edu

**Game Day Staff**
Jerry Durney: Public Address/Webcasts  
JC Meyerholz: Public Address/Webcasts  
Jim Mitchell: Basketball Play-by-Play  
Paul Van Scott: Public Address/Webcasts

**Official Photographer**
Amanda Stratford Photography ([StratfordPhotos.com](http://StratfordPhotos.com))

**Media Information**
- All interviews and student-athlete information should be obtained and released through the Athletic Communications Department. To request an interview with a coach, student-athlete or administrator, contact one of the athletic communications staff members.

**Visiting Media and Photographers**
- Visiting media and photographers planning on attending a home event on the Florida Tech campus should contact one of the athletic communications staff members 24 hours prior to the scheduled start time.

**Reporting**
- Programs, quick facts and printed statistics are available at each home event. Complete statistical books will be available at the conclusion of the games/meets upon request. Please be aware, advanced requests for postgame reporting, emailing and faxing must be submitted to an athletic communications staff member.
Athletic Training Staff

Head Athletic Trainer
Jay Johnson
Email: jayjohnson@fit.edu
Office: (321) 674-8438
Fax: (321) 674-8257

Associate Athletic Trainers
Kim Passero
Email: kpassero@fit.edu
Office: (321) 674-8760
Fax: (321) 674-8801

Stephen McCray
Email: smccray@fit.edu

Assistant Athletic Trainers
Christine Clancy
Email: cclancy@fit.edu
Office: (321) 674-8438
Fax: (321) 674-8257

Joe Fiorina
Email: jfiorina@fit.edu
Office: (321) 674-8438
Fax: (321) 674-8257

Katherine Kass
Email: kkass@fit.edu
Office: (321) 674-8760
Fax: (321) 674-8801

On behalf of the Florida Tech Athletic Training staff, we are looking forward to hosting your team. We will be happy to assist you and your student-athletes.

Supplies and Services
The following supplies and services will be available for your use here in the Florida Tech Athletic Training Facilities.

- A certified Athletic Trainer will be available for all home events.
- Modalities
- Athletic Training Supplies
- Emergency Equipment: Spine Boards, Splints, Crutches, Oxygen and AEDs
- For details on water, please see the Game Operations section on page 9.

Treatments
- Athletic Training Facilities will be available prior to events.
- If traveling without an AT, please contact Florida Institute of Technology Athletic Training Staff in advance to provide appropriate coverage for your team.
  - Only heat packs and ice will be available to student-athletes unless we receive a written protocol from your athletic training staff or physician in advance detailing other treatment that is needed.
  - Please send all necessary athletic training supplies and student-athletes’ emergency information with coach.

Local Emergency Centers
Holmes Regional Medical Center
1350 South Hickory St., Melbourne, FL 32901
(321) 434-7000

Health First Walk-In Clinic
1223 Gateway Dr., Melbourne, FL 32901
(321) 725-4505
Hours: Weekdays 8 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Weekends 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

On-Campus Athletic Training Rooms
Doller Athletic Training Room
Located in Clemente Center between men’s and women’s locker rooms.

Varsity Training Center Athletic Training Room
Located in Varsity Training Center. Entrance is last door of the facility closest to turf field at Olin Sports Complex.
**Game Operations Personnel**

**Game Operations Manager**
Ryan Vander Wielen  
Email: rvanderwielen@fit.edu  
Office: (321) 213-8903

**Ticketing Manager/Game Operations**
Tom Richard  
Email: trichard@fit.edu  
Office: (321) 674-8159

• Water, cups and ice will be available for teams at all home events. **If an extra cooler is needed, please give Game Operations Manager advanced notice to see if one would be available at the time of competition.**
• Teams are asked to provide their own bench and shower towels.
• If assistance is needed before, during, or after games, contact Game Operations Manager.
• Contact specific coaching staff personnel for additional questions or concerns.

**Locker Rooms**
• Locker rooms for both indoor and outdoor sports are located inside the Clemente Center.
• Once inside the main doors of the Clemente Center, a designated work study or game manager will meet the coach/team in the lobby. If no one is present, please don’t hesitate to ask a staff member at the front desk of the Clemente Center for assistance.
• To find the locker rooms walk towards the gym doors and bare left. Then, walk through the set of double doors and past the vending machines.
  ➢ The men’s locker rooms can be accessed through the first door on the left. In this hallway, the training room is located at the end, on the right-hand side.
  ➢ The women’s locker rooms are located just past the men’s locker room hallway on the left-hand side. The athletic training room is located at the end, on the left-hand side.

**Benches and Seating**
• Teams will be notified by the Game Operations Manager of the team’s bench assignment.
• A designated section of seating will be set aside for visiting team’s fans.
• If traveling with a support group, such as cheerleaders or band, please call the Game Operations Manager at least 24 hours in advance of team’s arrival, so a designated area can be set up.
Admission Prices for Non-Football Events

Single-game tickets for all regular season home baseball, basketball, lacrosse, soccer, softball and volleyball games are available one hour prior to game time. Admission into regular season home events for the following sports is free: cross country, golf, rowing, swimming, tennis and track and field.

**General Admission** $7

**Discounted Admission** $5
Senior Citizens (65 and Above)
Non-Florida Tech Students (ID)
Youth (5-16)

**Free Admission** FREE
Florida Tech Students (ID)
Florida Tech Faculty & Staff (ID) + 1 Guest
Military in Uniform
Children (4 and Under)

Note: As a reminder, all alcohol and tobacco products are prohibited at all Florida Tech athletic events. There are also no pets allowed, either in the arena or at the fields. Thank you for your cooperation.
Admission Prices for Football
Single-game tickets for all regular season home football games are available two hours prior to kickoff at Florida Tech Panther Stadium at Palm Bay Magnet High School. Tickets for home games can also be purchased online at FloridaTechSports.com.

Premium Reserved Admission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizens (65 and Above)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Florida Tech Faculty and Staff (ID) | |}
| Youth (5-16)                    |       |
| Military (ID)                   |       |

Free Admission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children (4 and Under)</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Admission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounted Admission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizens (65 and Above)</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Florida Tech Faculty and Staff (ID) | |}
| Youth (5-16)                    |       |
| Military (ID)                   |       |

Free Admission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Tech Students (ID)</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (4 and Under)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: As a reminder, all alcohol and tobacco products are prohibited at all Florida Tech athletic events. There are also no pets allowed, either in the arena or at the fields. Thank you for your cooperation.
Driving Directions and Facilities
Driving Directions to Florida Tech
150 W. University Blvd.
Melbourne, FL 32901

From I-95 North
• Take exit 180 (US 192); turn east and head straight to Babcock Street, turn south (right) onto Babcock and head to University Blvd (Exxon Mobile at intersection), turn west (right) onto University Blvd, proceed about 500 yards and turn left into parking lot.

From I-95 South
• Take exit 176 (Palm Bay Road), Turn east on Palm Bay Road. Continue 2.3 miles Babcock Street; turn north (left). Continue two miles to University Blvd, turn west (left) and head about 500 yards, make a left into Clemente Center parking lot (Clemente Center on the left).

Clemente Center
The Charles & Ruth Clemente Center hosts all indoor athletic events; as well as, the site for locker rooms and the athletic training room.

• To get to Clemente Center once on University Blvd head west about 500 yards, make a left into Clemente Center Parking lot. The Clemente Center will be located to the left.

Panther Aquatic Center
The Panther Aquatic Center hosts all swimming events.

• To get to Panther Aquatic Center once on University Blvd. head west about 500 yards, make a left into Clemente Center parking lot. Continue past Clemente Center and on the left-hand side is the Panther Aquatic Center.
**F.W. Olin Sports Complex**
The F.W. Olin Sports Complex includes Andy Seminick/Les Hall Field (**Baseball**), Nancy Bottge Field (**Softball**), Rick Stottler Field (**Men’s and Women’s Soccer**) and Varsity Training Center (**Football Offices, All Sports Weight Room**).

- To get to the F.W. Olin Sports Complex, proceed south past the Clemente Center and turn left at the ‘T’, make an immediate right past the Alan Henry Building (on left). Go through the stop sign to the parking lot straight ahead. The complex is located to the south of the parking lot.
Directions to Off-Campus Facilities

Football, Men’s and Women’s Lacrosse
Florida Tech Panther Stadium
(Palm Bay Magnet High School)

From I-95 South
• Traveling south on I-95, get off at exit 180 (US 192) West Melbourne. Turn left off exit, travel east on US 192. Continue on US 192 until Babcock Street. Turn right on Babcock. Go past FIT and turn left on Pirate Lane. Entrance to Palm Bay High School on the right.

From I-95 North
• Traveling north on I-95, get off at exit 176 (Palm Bay/Palm Bay Road.). Turn right off exit. Continue on Palm Bay Rd. (approx. 10 minutes) until Babcock Street. Turn left on Babcock (will be heading north). Turn right on Pirate Lane and Palm Bay High School will be on the right.
Tennis

DeSoto Tennis Courts
499 DeSoto Parkway
Satellite Beach, FL 32937

From I-95 North or South
• From I-95, take exit 191 (Wickham Rd). Make left off exit toward Satellite Beach/PAFB. Make left onto FL-404 E/Pineda Causeway toward Patrick Air Force Base. Take SR-513 ramp toward PAFB. Turn right onto South Patrick Dr/SR-513 S. Turn left on DeSoto Parkway. Follow signs to tennis complex.

From US-1 South
• From US 1 S, Merge onto FL-404 E/Pineda Causeway toward PAFB. Take SR-513 ramp toward PAFB. Turn right onto South Patrick Drive/SR-513 S. Make a left on DeSoto Parkway. Follow signs to tennis complex.

From US-1 North
• Traveling north on US 1 make right on East Strawbridge Ave/US-192. Turn left on Riverside Drive North (after crossing bridge). Riverside will become South Patrick Dr/SR-513 N. Make a right on DeSoto Parkway. Follow signs to tennis complex.

Kiwi Tennis Courts
30 Tradewinds Drive
Indian Harbor Beach, FL 32937

From I-95 North
• From I-95, take exit 188 (Florida 404/Pineda Causeway). Turn left onto FL-404/Pineda Causeway. Take the FL-513 exit toward Patrick Air Force Base. Turn right onto FL-513/South Patrick Drive. Turn right onto Tradewinds Drive.

From I-95 South
• From I-95, take exit 183 toward Melbourne. Merge onto Eau Gallie Blvd. Boulevard will lead to Eau Gallie Causeway. Take the causeway to South Patrick Drive. Turn left and then turn left onto Tradewinds Drive.
**Fee Avenue Tennis Courts**  
114 East Fee Avenue  
Melbourne, FL 32901

**From I-95**  
- Take exit 180 (US 192 – West Melbourne/Melbourne) and go left from exit ramp. Drive 5.2 miles before turning left onto Babcock Street. Take the third right onto Fee Avenue. Courts are on your left.

**Rowing**  
(No official address listed and very little signage identifies C54)  

**Canal 54; Fellsmere, FL**

**From I-95 North**  
- From I-95, take exit SR 512 Fellsmere. Make left off exit traveling west. Turn right on North Broadway Blvd. traveling north. Turn left onto South Caroline Avenue traveling west. Make right onto Babcock Street/138th St traveling north. Travel approximately four miles until canal entrance. Entrance located before canal bridge on left-hand side.

**From I-95 South**  
- From I-95 south, take one of three exits: West Melbourne exit 180; Palm Bay exit 176; Malabar exit 173. Make a left off each exit until Babcock Street. Turn right onto Babcock Street, traveling south. Exiting at West Melbourne will take approximately 40-45 minutes to C54. Exiting at Palm Bay will take approximately 30-40 minutes to C54. Exiting at Malabar will take approximately 20-30 minutes to C54. Travel on Babcock Street until canal bridge. Turn right after bridge, entrance leads to open field parking.
**Golf**

*Baytree National Golf Links*

8207 National Drive  
Melbourne, FL 32940

**From I-95 North or South**

- Take exit 191 toward Satellite Beach/Patrick Air Force Base/Brevard County 509. Turn left onto Wickham Rd. Continue 0.8 mi to Baytree Drive. Turn right and head about one mile. Turn right onto Old Tramway Drive. Take second right onto National Drive. Course will be on the left.

---

**Cross Country**

*Wickham Park*

**From I-95 North or South**

- Take exit 188 Florida 404/Pineda Causeway. Turn right onto FL-404. Continue 2.8 miles and turn right on Wickham Rd. Drive three miles to Parkway drive and turn left, head about 0.5 miles and turn left onto Wickham Park Rd. Park will be on your left.
Hotel Partners

Hilton Melbourne Beach Oceanfront
3003 N Highway A1A
Indialantic, FL 32903
Bari Stevenson, Director of Sales
bari.stevenson@hilton.com
(321) 777-5000
Florida Tech rates very per occasion.
Special breakfast rates for teams.

Doubletree Guest Suites, Melbourne Beach Oceanfront
1665 N Highway A1A
Indialantic, FL 32903
Bari Stevenson, Director of Sales
bari.stevenson@hilton.com
(321) 216-3231
Florida Tech rates very per occasion.
Special breakfast rates for teams.

Courtyard by Marriott
2101 W New Haven Avenue
Melbourne, FL 32904
Sandy Anderson, Account Executive
Sandy.Anderson@marriott.com
(407) 516-6163 cell
(321) 724-6400
Florida Tech rates very per occasion.
$97/weekdays $79/weekends
Includes Internet.

Residence Inn by Marriott
1430 S Babcock St
Melbourne, FL 32901
Sandy Anderson, Account Executive
Sandy.Anderson@marriott.com
(407) 516-6163 cell
(321) 723-5740
Florida Tech rates very per occasion.
$89-$119 depending on length of stay.
Includes breakfast and Internet.

Hilton Melbourne Rialto
200 Rialto Place
Melbourne, FL 32901
Lindsay Gill, Sales Manager – (321) 308-0048
L.gill@hiltonmelbourne.com
(321) 768-0200
FIT Rate $85 Fri & Sat/$105 Sun - Thurs

Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott
4355 West New Haven Ave
Melbourne, FL 32904
Heather O’Neal, Sales Manager
Heather.oneal@marriott.com
(321) 722-2220
Florida Tech Rate $84/call for availability.
Includes hot breakfast buffet.
Restaurant Partners

Jersey Mike’s Restaurant (321) 473-8996
1515 Palm Bay Rd, Suite 160
Palm Bay, FL 32905
*$5 Mini Boxed Lunch Meal Deal (5 1/2 inch sub, chips & cookie).
*$7 Boxed Lunch Meal Deal (8 inch sub, chips & cookie).
*Free delivery on any order over $50.
*Please give 24-hour notice on all team orders, if possible.

Jersey Mike’s Restaurant (321) 821-4483
90 W Hibiscus Blvd
Melbourne, FL 32901
*Same as listed above.

Jersey Mike’s Restaurant (321) 802-5058
100 5th Ave.
Indialantic, FL 32903
*Same as listed above.

Domino’s Pizza (321) 768-1445
310 W New Haven Ave
Melbourne, FL 32901
*Florida Tech Athletics - $6 Large, One Topping Pizzas.
*Visiting Athletic Teams - $7 Large, One Topping Pizzas.

Marco’s Pizza (321) 608-3100
4320 S. Backcock St.
Palm Bay, FL 32905

Hooters of Melbourne (321) 473-7024
877 S Babcock St
Melbourne, FL 32901
*Will Deliver with advance notice. Minimum order required.

Carrabba’s Italian Grill (321) 956-1900
1575 Palm Bay Rd NE
Melbourne, FL 32905
*Catering Service and delivery with minimum order.

The Broken Barrel Tavern (321) 728-4755
4700 S Babcock St
Palm Bay, FL 32905
*Florida Tech Athletics - 10% of final bill will be donated back to your team.

Old School Pizza (321) 821-4880
3150 S Babcock St, Suite A
Melbourne, FL 32904
*$8 Large Pizzas
*Free Garlic Knots with all orders.
Rodizio Grill  
(321) 723-4745  
1700 W. New Haven Ave., Suite 285 (Melbourne Square Mall)  
Melbourne, FL 32904  
as of 4-13-15